CATERING

DIY TACO BAR $3/taco, order in groups of 10
PROTEINS

SIDES

TOPPINGS choose 4 (additional toppings 25¢/taco)

DRINKS

chicken | marinated & grilled chicken
pork | chile rubbed & roasted pork shoulder
ground beef | seasoned ground beef
potato | home fry style potatoes
steak | marinated & roasted chuck (+$1/taco)

mexican cheese
monterey cheese
lettuce
sour cream

cabbage
onion
pineapple
radish

cilantro
chopped tomatoes
pickled red onions
guacamole (+$1 /taco)

SALSAS choose 1 (additional salsas 25¢/taco)
garden (mild) garden salsa with tomatoes, onions & garlic
mexicana (mild) diced tomatoes, serrano peppers, onions & cilantro
roja (medium) traditional salsa with tomatoes & dried chiles
habanero (hot) tomatillos, citrus & habanero chiles
verde (medium) green salsa, tomatillos pureed with garlic & serrano
peppers

STAN’S SIGNATURE TACO BAR

taco bar comes with toppings & instructions to build your
own Stan Diego signature tacos. order in groups of 10.
al pastor | chile rubbed and roasted pork shoulder, charred
pineapple, chopped onion, cilantro $3.49/taco

grilled “gyro” chicken | marinated & grilled chicken, salsa
verde, cumin yogurt, sliced cucumbers, red onion, cilantro
$3.49/taco

carne asada | grilled shredded chuck steak with marinated
onions and peppers, queso blanco, cilantro $4/taco

smashed potato| home fry style potatoes, almond-chile
pesto, queso fresco, radish, cilantro, field greens $3/taco

chips, guacamole & 2 salsas
queso fundido
chips & 2 salsas
vista salad
cilantro rice
refried black beans
pinto beans

serves 8
serves 12
serves 20
serves 8
serves 25
serves 25
serves 25

limeade (1 gallon)
2 liter colas
bottled water
margarita mix (750ml)
serves 12
canned tecate, modelo or corona

$20
$30
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20

$10
$3/ea
$2/ea
$20
$3/ea

DESSERTS
churros with dulce de leche
chocolate tres leches cake

20 count
serves 10

$15
$15

ADD-ONS
disposable warming set
disposable place setting

$10/ea
$1/ea

ALL THE FLAVOR, DELIVERED.
A $20 service fee applies on delivery orders of $200 or more,
inside a 20 mile delivery radius. Events outside of this area
will be charged an additional 50¢/mile. Pick-up is available
at no charge.

616.591.9806
355 Wilson Ave. NW Walker, MI 49534
standiegocatering@mhgi.net
www.standiegogr.com

